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I. INTRODUCTION
The SupremeCourt of Canada first wrestledwith the patentabilityof higher life forms in
the Harvard mouse case.1 Their decision to refuse patents claiming genetically modified
animals,and by extensionplants, was a major disappointmentto many in the biotechnology
industryin Canada.Canadastood aloneamongstits GSpartnersas the onejurisdictionwhere
such patents could not be obtained. Dire predictions about the future of biotechnology
research and developmentin Canada were made.
Whenthe SupremeCourtgrantedleaveto appeal2to Mr. Schmeiserin his legalbattle with
industry giant Monsanto, it was thought by many that the rights of patentees could take
another blow, and further set back Canada's growing biotech industry. Others more
optimisticallybelievedthat the SupremeCourt had an opportunityto expandpatent rights in
the biotech field.
II.

FACTS

The respondents, Monsanto Company and Monsanto Canada Inc., are the owner and
Iicenseerespectivelyof a patenttitled"Glyphosate-ResistantPlants."The patentwas granted
in 1993 and is directed to a chimeric3 gene that confers upon canola plants resistance to
glyphosate-basedherbicides. The resulting plant is named "Roundup Ready Canola" by
Monsanto, referring to the resistance demonstratedby the modified canola plant towards
Monsanto'sown glyphosate-basedherbicide"Roundup."
Monsanto licenses its Roundup Ready Canola to farmers for a fee, provided they sign a
TechnologyUse Agreement(TUA), which entitles the farmerto purchase Roundup Ready
Canola from an authorized Monsantoagent. The TUA restricts the farmer from using the
seed to plant more than one crop and requiresthe crop to be sold only for consumptionto a
commercialpurchaserauthorized by Monsanto.The farmer is also prohibited from selling
or givingthe seed to a third party.Additionally,the termsof the TUA provide Monsantowith
the right to inspect the fields of contractingfarmers in order to verify compliance.

Ted Yoo is a registeredpatentagent and partnerwith BennettJones LLP in their Edmontonoffice.
RobertBothwellis a student-at-lawwithBennellJonesLLP.Thehelpfulcommentsof SimonFoxcroft
arc gratefullyacknowledged.
Harvard College v. Canada (Commissionerof Patents), (2002) 4 S.C.R. 4S [HarvardCollege).
HarvardCollegeappliedfor a patentfor a geneticallymodifiedmousecomprisinga humanoncogene,
a so-calledoncomouse.TheSupremeCourthad an earlieropportunityto dealwiththe issuein Pioneer
HI-Bred/,Id. v. Canada(Commissionerof Patents),[1989) I S.C.R. 1623,but decidedthe appealon
anotherground.
MonsantoCanadav. Schmeiser,(2002)S.C.C.A.No. 437.
A chimericgeneis a genethat doesnotexistin natureand that is constructedfromgenesfromdifferent
species.
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Percy Schmeiser has fanned canola in Saskatchewanfor over 50 years, more recently
behindthe corporateveil of SchmeiserEnterprisesLtd.Neitherof the appellants(that is, Mr.
Schmeisernor the corporation}had ever purchasedRoundupReady Canola nor had they
signeda TUA with MonsantoconcerningRoundupReadyCanola.There were, however,a
numberof fanns in the surroundingarea of the Schmeiserfann that grew RoundupReady
Canola.
In 1997, Mr. Schmeiser had sprayed Roundup around power poles and ditches
surroundingseveralof his fields.Dayslater,Mr. Schmeisernoticedthat a significantamount
of canola that had been sprayed had survived.Mr. Schmeiserconductedfurther tests and
foundthat approximately60 percentof the plantsthat had been sprayedcontinuedto grow
severaldays later. Mr. Schmeiserused seed fromthis resistantcrop to plant all his fieldsthe
followingcrop year, whichhas been describedas a commonpracticeamongcanola farmers.
In 1997and 1998,severaltestswereconductedon a numberof resultingcanolaplantsand
seeds found in and around Schmeiserfields. The test results confirmedthe presence of
Monsanto'spatented gene in a significantportion of Schmeisercanola. As a result, the
respondentMonsantoalleged the defendantappellantshad infringedits patent relating to
geneticallymodifiedcanolaand soughtan injunction,damagesand an order for deliveryup.
III.

FEDERAL COURT OF CANADA

At trial, the defendantsdid not deny the fact that RoundupReadyCanolawas present in
the Schmeiserfields in 1998.They were, however,quite adamantthat the patentedcanola
had not been deliberately planted and advanced several arguments in defense of the
allegationsof infringement.
The defendantsadvancedthe argumentthat the patentwas invalidon the groundthat the
subjectmatterwas not patentable,relyingon the HarvardCollegedecision.JusticeMacKay
rejected this argumentand distinguishedthis case from HarvardCollege in that Harvard
Collegeconcernedthe patentabilityof a mammalwhereasthe claimsinthis casewere limited
to the chimericgene and cells includingthe gene.4
Justice MacKayalso rejectedthe argumentadvancedby the defendantsthat the plaintiffs
had subsequentlywaivedtheir patentrights by releasingthe inventionintothe environment
withoutmaintainingcontroloveritsdispersion.JusticeMacKaypointedoutthatthe plaintiffs
conduct (such as the licensing agreements, monitoring authorized growers, etc.} is
inconsistentwith the notion that Monsantohad lost or waivedits exclusiverights.s
Justice MacKaycame to the conclusionthat, on a balance of probabilities,Monsanto's
patenthad been infringedby SchmeiserEnterprisesLtd. In 1997,the defendantsdiscovered
that Rounduptolerantcanola was present in their field. By using the seeds fromthis canola
(whichthe defendantsknew or ought to have knownwas Rounduptolerant}to plant crops
the followingyear, the defendants infringedupon the plaintiffs exclusive rights. Further

Monsanto Canada v. Schmeiser,2001 FCT 256 at para. 76 (F.C.T.D.).
Ibid. at para.96.
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infringementoccurred upon the harvestingand selling of this crop in 1998.Justice MacKay
pointed out that the infringementoccurred regardlessof whetheror not it was intendedand
regardless of whether or not the defendantsactually sprayed Roundup on the plants during
the growing period. Monsanto was awarded an injunction preventing further use of the
Roundup tolerant canola, an order for delivery up of any plants or seeds from the 1997and
1998crops, and damages.The corporationalone, and not Mr. Schmeiser,was held liable for
the infringement.The defendantsappealed.

IV, FEDERALCOURT

OF APPEAL

There were four main issues addressed by the Federal Court of Appeal. The first
concerned whether the patent was actually infringed,given the fact that Mr. Schmeiserdid
not actually use Roundup on his crop in 1998. To determine if infringement actually
occurred, Sharlow J.A. adopted a "purposive construction" approach to interpreting the
claims of the patent.6 As a result, she agreed with the conclusion reached by the trial court
that ''the essence of each claim was the Monsanto Gene"7 and concluded that the use of
Roundup is not a necessary element to finding infringement.It was found that the act of
infringementoccurred by planting the seeds and harvestingthe plants.
The second issue under appeal was whether the trial judge correctly dismissed the
significance of how the Roundup resistant canola was introduced into the environment
surroundingthe Schmeiserfarm. Justice Sharlowaddressedthis issue by first examiningthe
conflictingrights of the parties (the patent holder and the owner of the plant) and concluded
there was no reason to support the proposition that the rights of the patent holder should be
superseded by the rights of the plant owner.8 In response to the argumentthat the "innocent
infringer" should not be held liable, Sharlow J.A. stated that Mr. Schmeiserknew or ought
to have knownthat the seed he used to plant the I 998 crop was Roundupresistant,and under
those circumstances,the alleged infringer could still be held liable.9 Justice Sharlow also
agreed with the conclusion reached by the trial judge that Monsanto had not waived their
exclusive patent rights by simply allowingthe Roundupresistant canola to be released into
the environment.10 Given the above considerations,it was concluded that the source of the
Roundupresistant canola was irrelevant.
The third issue raised on appeal dealt withwhethermuch of the evidencesubmittedat trial
was admissible. The Appellate Judge considered the argumentsput forth by the appellants
and concluded that there was no error made by the Trial Judge with respect to the
admissibilityof evidenceand thus no reason for the AppellateCourtto intervene.11 Similarly,
on the fourth and final issue, Sharlow J.A. found no error in the relief granted by the Trial
Judge.

Sc/rmeiser v. Monsanto Canada, (200312 F.C. 165 at para.34 (F C.A.)

"'
II

Ibid at para. 46.
Ibid. at para. 51.
Ibid. at para. S8.
Ibid. at para.60.
Ibid at para. 61.
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V. SUPREME COURT

The SupremeCourtdecisionin HarvardCollegearguablylefta largegap inthe protection
availableto biotech inventorsworkingwith transgenicplants and animals. Followingthe
majoritydecisionin the presentcase,12 it is likelythat the gap has now been closed.
In Harvard College, it was made clear that processesand the modifiedor isolatedgenes
and cells, whichare the biotechbuildingblocks,were patentable,but that livinghigher life
fonns were not patentable.It is worthwhileexaminingthe claims of the oncomousepatent
that wereallowedby the PatentOfficeand not subjectto the appellateprocess.Thoseclaims
are variously directed at a method of testing a suspected carcinogen by exposing an
oncomouseto the substanceand detectingtumours; a method of producinga transgenic
mammal;a somaticcell culturecomprisingthe oncogene;and plasmids,13 which comprise
the oncogene.
Therefore,the Harvardmousepatent,as issuedby the PatentOffice,wouldblock the way
of a person who soughtto reproducethe processof creatingan oncomouseor who used an
oncomouseto test for carcinogenicityof test compounds,but wouldnot block a personwho
obtaineda breedingpair of oncomiceand bredtheir offspring,either for their own use or for
resale.
This limitationon biotechpatentswas a significantobstacleto companieslike Monsanto,
whodevelopedtransgenicplantsbut couldnotcounton patentprotectionforthe actualplants
themselves.Now with the Supreme Court decision in Schmeiser, biotech companiesare
assuredthat their patentsmaycoverthe act of growingand harvestingthe transgenicplants,
despite the fact that the plants themselvesmay not be patented.
The Monsantopatent claimsare directedto the followinginventions:
the chimericgene;
a cloningvector or plant transfonnationvector includingthe chimericgene;
a plant cell includingthe chimericgene; and
methodsfor producinga herbicideresistantplant using the chimericgene.
The central issue in this case was the question of "use" of the invention under the
infringementprovisionsof the PatentAct. 14The majoritydecidedthatthe savingand planting
of seed,then harvestingand sellingplants,containingthe patentedchimericgene,was in fact
use of the patented invention.•sIt is likelythat this case will be cited often in the future for
the seven propositions relating to "use" clearly laid out by the majority.1" These seven
propositionsare essentiallyas follows.The ordinarydictionarymeaningof the worddenotes
use with a view to productionor advantage.Therefore,a "use" will infringea patent if the
patentee has been deprived in whole or in part of the full enjoyment of the monopoly
,:

"

"
IS

1/,

MonsantoCanada v. Schmeiser.2004 SCC 34 (Schmeiser).
A plasmid is one exampleof a cloningvector used to inserta foreigngene into a target cell.
PatentAct, R.S.C. 1985,c. P-4.
Schmeiser,supra note 12 at para. 69.
Ibid. at para. 58.
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conferredby the patent. An examinationof the commercialbenefitto be derived from the
inventionis usefulto determinewhetherfull enjoymentof the monopolyhas been impaired.
It is importantto consider the practical effect of the fact the gene in question was a
chimeric gene. As such a gene did not exist in nature, it could be claimed without the
additional limitationof being in isolated or purified form. If a gene is known to exist in
nature, it must be claimedin isolatedform.Otherwise,it wouldnot be noveland any living
thing having the gene in its genomewould infringesuch a patent. A claim for a gene in its
isolatedform can only be infringedby someoneworkingin a laboratory.
However,it is entirelypossible,and it is commonpractice,to claim a cell that has been
transformedby the gene ofinterest.17 The claimedcell need not be claimedin isolatedform,
as it does not exist in nature. A mousecell with a humanoncogenedid not previouslyexist
in natureand thereforecould be the subject of a patentclaim.
A claim to a transformedcell, whichdid not previouslyexist in nature,will be infringed
by naturalreproductionof the plantor animalthat is made up of such transformedcells. Any
person who directs such reproductionwould infringe such a patent claim. As stated by
McLachlinC.J.C. and Fish J.:
the law holds that a defendantinfringesa patentwhen the defendantmanufactures,seeks to use, or uses a
patentedpan that is containedwithinsomethingthat is not patented,providedthe patentedpart is significant
or important.In the case at bar, the patentedgenes and cells are not merelya "part" of the plant;rather, the
patentedgenesarc presentthroughoutthe geneticallymodifiedplantand the patentedcellscomposeits entire
physicalstructure.18

As recognizedby the majorityin Schmeiser,this is not a particularlynovel point of law;
rather it is a well accepted principle that has found many applicationsin the case law.19
However,all previousprecedentsinvolvedpatentsinvolvingmachines,whichare obviously
inanimate.
The minority found that the precedential value of mechanicalcases when considering
patents involvinghigher life formsto be quite low. The minoritybelievedthat the majority
decisionto be irreconcilablewiththe majoritydecisionin HarvardCol/ege.20 Simplystated,
if the plant itselfcannot be patented,then a patentdirectedto genesand cells should not be
construedto includewithin its scope,acts limitedto the growthand harvestingof the plant
itself. Justice Arbour construed the claims and concluded, relying on two important
principles in patent law, that the gene patent claims and plant cell claims should not be
construedto grant exclusiverights over the plant and its progeny.21 First, claims must be
predictablyconstrued.Predictabilityis the resultof tyingthe patenteeto its claims.Second,
whatis not claimedis disclaimed.Therefore,becauseMonsantodid not (couldnot)claimthe

17

••
••
20
21

Providedthe cell and gene are heterologous,i.e. they are from differentspecies,or the combinationis
otherwiseunnatural.
Schmeiser,supra note 12 at para. 42.
Ibid. at paras. 43-49.
Ibid. at paras. 108-109.
Ibid. at para. 129.
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canolaplant itself,it claimedonlythe gene and cells.Thereforethe plant itselfis disclaimed.
This logic has a superficialappeal and does reconcilewith the HarvardCollegedecision.
However,it was rebuttedby the majority:
It is uncontestedthat Monsanto'spatentedclaim is onlyfor the geneand cell that it developed.This, however,
is the beginningand not the end of the inquiry.The moredifficultquestion- and the nub of this case - is
whether,by cultivatingplantscontainingthe cell andgene, the appellantsused the patentedcomponentsof

those plants.The positiontaken by ArbourJ. assumesthat this inquiryis redundantand that the only way a
patentmay be infringedis to use the patentedinventionin isolation.
This positionflies in the face of century-oldpatentlaw,whichholdsthat wherea defendant'scommercialor
business activity involves a thing of which a patented part is a significantor important component,
infringementis established.It is no defenceto say that the thingactuallyused was not patented,but onlyone
of its components.22

Accordingly,the majority determinedthat there was no reason to distinguishbetween
mechanicalinventionsand biotechinventionsinvolvinglivingmatterwhenconsideringthe
issueof use:
Underthe present[Patent]Act, !Ill inventionin the domainof agricultureis as deservingof protectionas an
inventionin the domainof mechanicalscience. WhereParliamenthas not seen lit to distinguishbetween
inventionsconcerningplantsand other inventions,neithershouldthe courts."

Thus,the lack of expressintentfromour legislatorsis used in this case to argue in favour
of expansivepatentrightsover biotechnology.Interestingly,this same rationalewas used in
HarvardCollegeto deny patent coveragefor higher life forms.
While the majorityemphasizedcommercialvalue and exploitationof the inventionto
determinewhetheror not an inventionis beingused and not the issueof claimconstruction,
the majoritydecisioncomesdangerouslyclose to consideringcommercialvalue as a factor
in construingthe claims - which would be a mistake. It is well establishedthat claim
construction is the first and primary step in the process of determiningwhether or not
infringementhas taken place. These principles of claim constructionwere laid out in the
SupremeCourt'sdecisionin WhirlpoolCorp.v. CameoInc.24 It is apparentthat the majority
and the minorityhaveconstruedthe claimsdifferently,andarguablythat is the sourceof their
disagreement.
The majority construed the claims literally and have followed the well-established
guidelinesthat have been acceptedand widelyapplied. It does not matter that the result is
seeminglyincongruouswiththe denialof patentprotectionin HarvardCollege.Conversely,
ArbourJ. soughtto resolvethe incongruityand so limitedthe scope of the claims:

ll
l\

:,

Ibid. at parns.77-78(emphasisin original).
Ibid. at para. 94
[2000) 2 S.C.R. 1067at para 43 (Whirlpool).
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The planlcell claim ends al the point wherethe isolatedplantcellcontainingthe chimericgene is placedinto
the growth medium for regeneration.Once the cell begins to multiplyand differentiateinto plant tissues,
resultingin the growthofa plant,a claimshouldbe made for the wholeplant.However,thewholeplantcannot
be patented.25

In effect, the minorityseeks to add the word "isolated" to the claims to the plant cell and
gene. Justice Arbourcites no authorityfor this proposition,as it seemsnone is available.To
the dissentingjustices, the rationale for limiting the scope of the claims is to prevent
patenteesfromdoing indirectlywhatthey could not do directly.In other words,if a patentee
cannot directlyclaim a higher life fonn, then a patent directedto genes and cells shouldnot
be enforced against higher life fonns, which then would provide indirect patent coverage
wherenone shouldexist. However,this reasoningis based on a principleof equitywhichhas
not yet found its way into patent law. In light of the principlesstated in the Whirlpool case,
it is incorrectto read such a limitationinto the patentclaimsand it is respectfullysubmitted
that the majoritycorrectlyconstruedthe claims.
VI.

CONCLUSION

The definitionof inventionfound in the Palen/Act stems from wordingfirst developed
in the I 8th century.26 It has been malleableenoughto encompassinnovationsunthinkable
even 50 years ago. However, it had been detennined not to be elastic enough to include
animalsand plants. The SupremeCourt has invitedParliamentto act if it chooses to do so.
Despite that prior interpretationof the Palen/ Act, a majority of the SupremeCourt has
nowfoundthat straightforwardapplicationoflong acceptedprinciplesof patentlawextended
patent protectionto plants, even thoughthe patent claims were limited to genes and cells.
Practitionersof biotech patent law will be quick to ensure that their patent applicationsfor
transgenicplants and animals are crafted to take advantageof this ruling. It remains to be
seen whetheror not Parliamentwill find it necessaryto intervene.

lt,

Schmeiser,supra note 12 at para. 130.
Supra note 14, s. 2. The definitionof"invenlion" in the Act is
any new and useful art, process,machine, manufactureor compositionof matter, or any
new and useful improvementin any art, process,machine, manufactureor compositionof
matter.

